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U tokos. Hub George," she
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L», Amt Chine, ebore it under,end letm " mU lbs. n-----  .r-_:_:_1-, to ties,Hub George, ye etpdeitioM ef He toeTTiWitoee défi»George, derisively giving oef 4 Koto, for hie posh to the re 
Aunt Chios,V**-» the peeeil Im Me Mg beery loger., he which he wee odairod

by the old ; ood it 
that .‘‘minister oo

that” «id Amt Ohio.,'■ass.fo.AI Mhs.h 
e. ■ OMfeaslh sf the these

highly delighted to pash the thing 
log.m stolid to, “ Well, toSbhe”' it off ktowhite Mbs alto der. eoyiog. Well, teebh,RtwUl

while »e woe Well, I«id Amt
is sort ofinre griddle < ei5 regarding

toe of the whole, to; young
UNOLB TOM’S CABIN. for the

out here eveninp nod read hie it thro Whetwe’e declare_______ go for Meoea
I don’t know,” «id Aunt Chine’. As the meet
ing hod been held at Unite Tom’s weekly, tor 
an indefinite length of time, without my more 
“ cheers." there eoemed some sn«ee«u 
hope that a way would he discos

“ Old Dude Peter sung both do 
dat oldest cheer last week,” eugge

“You go long! I’ll boon’you __
out ; moss o’roar shinto," «id Amt Chios.

•< Well, It ill .tend, if it only keens>a up 
agin de wall!" «id Moee. ’

“ Den Cnde Peter mua’a’t sit in it, ’oaaee he’ 
ej’eys hitches when he gets a singing. He

eat respect sss sort of minister

to os,—it's ml told Aunt Chios, de-
lighted ; " you’ll see. Lor ! to think of some 
or our dinners ! Ter mind dat ar great chieken- 
me I made when we gar de dinner to General 
Knox! I and mieeis, we eomepretty 
railing shout dat ar crust. What*:
Indies sometimes I don't know ; but 
■hen » body hoe do beeriest kind o' 
ty on ’em, seyt maw **■ —^ *-«n n

An Krentng in Dnd#Tom’s Cabin__Uncle Tom Bet, Amt Chloe,
with greet respects» a sort of•eld George.-Negro Cookery.—Kitohea Conroroetion.

The Great Chiok«-pia.—Aggravating Young told Annt it here
-The Meeting.—Negro Worship.—The the lid, and it WSJChloe, HI get into 

ultime», 
oneiMli-

Rothte,reel lorely brown. Ah, leting twnul ont of
me stone for dot! Mlseie letTne «bin of Uncle Tom woo a small log buiid- eake t’other day, jto to iww' ty my, sad is ell kias the so entirely todoy tokos dat ar time to be•"•Sro. per Iteelf to to hie 

himself, and tr 
in the tanguas 
ed right wp. 
always work

now, to see good rittiee dater kinder interferin'! Now, teotoeaport.
aaeoaorleuol)dwelling In front it had a a*t yrdea-patch, 

when, every summer, otiawbeniw, raaptorrtoe, 
aad a rariety of fruitoaad vegetables, Sourinhed 
under careful tending. The whole front of it 
wot covered by » lugs scarlet bignonia, and a 
native multilers rose, which en twisting end in-

•he wanted me to do dis « - ■ 1.».. Ii__from me lipsOaks ris all to
to do dat ws; aally I got kinder sar- 

iis, do jut look atdrm 
yourn, with long fin- 

; with rUiot, like my 
_ ’e OB ’em : and look at

toy greet hlaek stompin’ hands. Now. don’t 
je think that do Lord moot here meant ear to 
make do pie-cru»t, end you to stay in de par
lons?’ Aar! I was pot so seroy, Mas’r
Ont»." .

“ And what did mother say!" said George. 
“ Bay I—why, she kinder barfed in her eyes—

£» exeat tondsoms gym o' bent; end soys 
I, ‘Well, Aunt Chloe, I think you are about 
in the right on’t,’ says she ; aad she went off in 

do parlour. She oughtar stacked me over de 
bend for beiu' so mtey ; but dec's whar tie—I 
em’t do aothia' with Indus in do Utchea."

“ Well, sou mads out well with that dinner 
toidina," «id George, 
t I behind de dlam’- 
1 end didn’t I see do

And with this total expression of contempt for 
Solly'» greenness. Amt Chloe whipped the co
ver off the hake-kettle, aad disclosed to view a 
neatly-baked pound-cake, of which no city con
fectioner need to here been ashamed Thbr be
ing evidently the central point of the entertain
ment, Annt Chloe begin now to beetle about 
«meetly in the rapper *

ey. “d rays I,‘
beautiful white brade footing of

often.
in dmwenM be loot si together 

the respunsM which keel
Good Let! ip it, then,teriaeing, left senne

Come, «intoend sis-vnrioue den down he’dhear me toll,marigolds, peUutlasJoai 
lulgent corner In which I While this mmwMMoee imitated of the

quite otherwise peeeed in thethe delight get out #e way, of theof Aunt Chios's heart. Gat awsy, Come, now, be de«ut, «n’t ye !" «id Amt
M ! ** i»n vnr iKaiamI t” *•dwelling. The evening m«l 

IT, aad Amt Chloe, who pre-
enter the ,et» table2rtok.N£i gather tosn't yet shamed*'doe, who pre

cook, hesTelt «vend with papers endMas’r George, however,its preparetioo set down now with my old Shitty wat busy hi
», which, as they w.

the langh, end declaredto inferior in the kitchen the bus!DO. i,and have the first griddle full of
seemed rather to feil of eflbet.

“ Well, ole mm," told Aunt Chloe, •< you’ll 
here to tote in them ar bar Is.”

“ Mother’s bar'll is like dat sr widder’s Meet 
" ” ’bout in de good book—day

bee, aside to Me. 
t ’em «red in last week,”

__ ___ _____ , ’em all down in da middle
ofds stagin'; detar was feitlu,’ wasn't It!”

During this aside between Row and Pela, two 
empty casks had been tolled into the cabin, aad, 
being secured front rolling by stones on each 
side, boards were laid across them, which' ar- 
ra.gimiDt, together with the tenting dram ei 
certain tube and pails, and the disposing of 
the rickety chain, at last completed the prepa
ration.

“ Mas’r George is «ch » beautiful reader, 
now, I know he'll stay to road for us," said Aunt 
Chloe; “ ’peers like't will be much more in
terestin'.

George very readily oosuented, fbr yosr boy is 
always reedy for anything that makes him of 
importance.

The room wee soon llled with a motley as
semblage, from the old grey-headed jtotnareh 
of eighty to the young girl end led of Steen. A 
little harmless gossip ensued on Tarions themes, 
such as where old Aunt Sally got her new red 
heedkerehlef, end how “ missis eras a-going to 
gin Ussy that spotted muslin gown, when toe'd

clearing away and washing dial 
tig territories, on yoar plates in te« deaeat into her own ;”>1flerafcrs “AH foir,

but I knew what was ti ruing the* yur.” 
Mr. Bhriby hastily

is her the 1rs presiding with inxlous whet too well forinterest certain fritsling il in a stew- told Amt wards Mm, and sigtod, with mro consideration, lifting 
bake-kettle, from whence steam Didn’t I! dite gross Ms bestotoe, end 

roTwVth themurny Haley 
iB-wem snHee, a parehmrat, 
r ever Ha mstosma, he hsad-

mping the mokiag batter-eakss 
you know'd your old Anaty’d h

m ki.Chloe, harriesnever foils,
forth indnMtoUs intimation, of Pm rare

Oh, let you slum SSwMack, shining Am 
gent the idea that with an sir.

it Aunty gate George a a 
designed to be iamnmlt 

l apm to the griddle with |

of one of de •dtelfohare hero with wUto of with her Anger, ia OH Virgmay!Her whole aowkto thing's
i see, there's aen/s 
taa’tseerybedy

in nil piss, Mas’i
raid Mr.«Id Mas’r George,when 

ylddle deportment Sad
Shelby, in n mating

; breeto.be repeated, |turban, bearing on It, however, if ws most oon- 
fsss it, a Uttie of that tings of wlf-cooscioeenew 
which tmoo.ro the first cook of the neiAbonre 
hoed, se Amt Chloe was uai«really htid led 
acknowledged to be.

A cook she certainly was, In toe very bone 
aad centre of her reel. Not a chicken, or tar- 
key, or deck in the barn yard, bat looked grave 
when they row her approaching, and seemid 
evidently lo be * '

the activity of the Bet the he knows
hot subsided : end with that ton fee, he knows "A's deer.”'

what da pints is pleased withto (to!••Ter don’t
'pears to ma,” «id toe feeder.

pass to which assn a boy amIm New yon, Mas’r I hops you'•aid Mr
Us armChios, with

you wouldn’t be for eattia’ it dater great
at leisure to notice the pile of weollj beads end 
glistening eyas whieh were regarding their ope
rations hungrily from the opposite «ruer.

“ Here, sou Moee, Pets,’’ he said, breaking 
off liberal hits, aad throwing it at them ; “ you 

don’t you ! Come, Aunt Chios, hake 
atos. ,i
n end Tom moved toe comfortable 
limaey corner, while Aunt Chloe, 
a goodly pile of «bee. look her ha-

„ _ ,----- J>, and hegra ‘alternately Ailing its
month aad her own, and diatribating to Mow 
aad Pete, who inmii rather to prefer «ting 
toein u thgy tolled stoat « the Hoar under 
toe table, tickling each other, end oeoaeionally 
polling toe baby’s toes.
-.“Oh, go long will ye?" «id the mother, 
glriag new md Then ehiek. Inn kind of general 
way, under the table, when the mûrement be
came too obstreperous. “Can’t ye to decent 
when white folks come to See ye! Stop dat ar, 
BOW, will ye? Bettor mind ywwlree, or I’ll 
lake ye down e button-hole lower, when Mas’r
George is gone !"

ling into.
1st done it, air,” «id the 

rra wall know, oMgsd ma,”

“ Wei, yon know, they may ’Mire aw. too,” 
told the trader “ Howaomeror, I’ll do the wry 
beet I can m gettin’ Tom a good berth ; at to my 
treating on him bed, yen needn't to » «lain 
afeard. If there’s anything that I thank the 
Laid for. It is that I’m never noways cruel."

After the exposition» which the trader had 
previously given of his humane principle, Mr.

ty rie» of H ! Here, I’re Why, you’ve
was always medita-
aad roasting, to n 
to inspire terror ia 

, Hi- corn-cake, in 
tie# of hoe-cake, dodgers, matins, 
idee too numerous to mention, was 

jystery to ell lem practised am- 
pounders ; and she would ahuke tor fct sides 
with honest pride sad merriment ns she would 
•arrête the frsitlem efforts that one aad aa- 
other of tor eotopeere had made to attain tutor 
elevation.

The arrival of company et the home, iti ar
ranging of dinners and suppers “ in style,” 
awoke oil the raragim of tor soul, end ne sight 
was more welcome to tor than a pile of travel
ling tranks launched on the verandah, for than 
she foresaw fresh dirts and hash triumphs 

Just et present, howsror, Amt Chi* to look
ing into the beke-pm, in which coaranial ope
ration ws shall Iran tor till ws hush our pte-

! Row sat awsy—youting oe anything to brat dat nr
told George,Tea Lincoln toys,’

with hie month fldl* that their Jinny
ter oook than yea.

•«tin theDam Liacoos a'at much ’count no way
raid Annt Chios,

it her new berage made up . and, bow Mas’r 
ras thinking of bay lag a new eotrsl soit, 
going to prove on addition to the riuriw 
see. A tew of lbs worshippers heloog- 
nilles hard by, who had got permistioo 

to attend, and who brought in rorioue choice 
scrape of information, about the sayings end 
doings at the house end on the place, which 
oiruumted as freely ei the same sort of mail 
change does in higher states.

Alter a while the singing eosnmraesd, to the 
eridrat delight ef all present. Net ana all the 
disadvantage ef nasal intonation could purent 
the etiwt of the tmtorellyfom voiom, in airs at

rough ia a kinder plain 
p any thing in style, tie 
notion on’t. Bet Mae* not feelof the

declarationsside Mas’r Shelby. Good Lor ! aad Missis Lin-
theenee admitted ef,•to kinder «reap It into a

trader to deport in eUetoe, and betook hlmralflong will ye?’ 
usd then» kiek

stS ’̂oTC.
to a eolitsry cigar.! don’t toll

MISCELLANEOUS.hoped .to did know something of tto world
" Well, thoegh, IV» heard yea 

George, “ that Jinny wee a pestot A 
"fi I did,” arid Amt CUoe ; -
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T_ Bsn*m__whieh f.__ ________ ______eeelritoted to

’* Traatise os Basis.!," to thee elledeWhet memins wuei
rlbls threat tilediticml

words were eome-once wildtotera fwrIn one corner It to any; bet certain it hymns sung 
ire ef a wnd-

ead by tto ride of it mywith » snowy its awful mdietii ia tto charehee about, and sometimes of mess » oenar, mr 
the world. Bet Ilittle iraprwrion indefinite character, picked up at ampAmt Choie took torOn this wor:h a dull .i ia

«Mtiam.. 
The chorus

she do! disheartened ; I llwa'in ttoeland, ns !" raid Uncle Tom, they ere eo to one of them, whichdora; but whet eely rat «y mind to <life; aad tickle ell tto while, they «at behave Iowa, was mug with great energy aad untoion:-year realtto whole
puff! New,lira all of theas for as Dies, lbs (UUefbeetle.Bras tto toysMary was gwine t 

|»sl stowed made
Wril.’ taid I,poeeible, sacred front tto Dia « Ike field ef haute,and, with tonde md well plastered withmd Jinny she jetoi |! ’ arid to.and deeecrotioiu ef Uttie folks. In 

eorner was flip dm ' 
meat. 14 the other

toy the AiOtsvyis ny sol.'be pen s vigsruuekueing ef theis good friends, re 
bri>lmgMeeVl

for he toew 1 to# noAnother speeisl favorite bed oft repeated the‘Get along widrel 
; away their sroolly ta wj»h ls tod of meeh

bhwny To U aU stickI led »
itmkcs;
she raid, «ntaiiiag her «

Why, dsymVteebatoh ofplra like dm aad sraek yerralree IramA Viem .nd rtilH—’ tin amfiy 13L.CU, âïïle eTcrlMiSg dpV’count’t all. Doo’l you sw li«ethey were ever eo
Ttoayu, et Ufa. Nibte, dews toaira." said Geer*. 

“Theegto eo!—did»1 'iss^x'kb*'the youag oew. ae they 
osar «mother out-of-dit's jest ton, fields,» end tto

Let, tto fomilyJinny dra’f toms. ef theia tto
a noble,” mksla sralsd

used Aunt ChLe, ef » sivid and nstssss',taltot. cridd.aad that I mas atrading tto i old towel, kept 
wdaUOtls water tori weald dw.aaleat of:»e,tto^arodaUttie ■ap tor ey* will ky giro raeanty I talksap on Ua off tto!Amt Chies, I

fadnrtatibasfoes eadi'l
tot tor down in •frerpaylag,’WMIasb»l i^. Om eldThe bah,fowl of the

fftiSÈKrapt aad Marty gaftw of Uaghtor el IU. 

tto lairrimwi» pleyfaUy slapping

of a dmn-
Ht*: « to tan that afo

-*ty,gMd •M deft rileapmAt this table Irvvv v,A .Ini 1,1 todpri* «to)'l5StH2tori toad, ,’t etoa peart.our story, wa
ehil'en ;

■P, to satthat to
fealy African feateroe at tor after 1eff into a Ifnjlto to*, mdltotodkto^o,

hare qa tto locr, dat ar rfevy is
- that they “foir- iritoâtopwUftf ’ - “f

id “aefhmy ai M ■toned ksrad that 1
*4e IHs ito•f drily fDiWKm> whto tot down, withup tor! .■to»«mmtoi •radfto-S-Rtolo ?fadt Afeabk ups~0 Lor,

hrltot CMmdb ,x»tilUH 
rfeehadsfCkram»yoa*ro torn,'
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that which h»» long Wa eqjeyed by «be peo-»• r<
ef «be«.'<*-*. «Ml Iwk

Bet the fret is.
eetil they •fearle Ml

He eateatefthe

le ear ye
ST’JZTZLSh

Tilt ikm MAS, tea, L. M. WHUaa, Marshall, be.
adbwta a safe entérina ef theto lahfc H hMheie efH» Ibe wipAl e aeeliaf eft

Stetletieel Seeiel;
A ef whet

eUI.ee be. lele faeeer ef the
I.TURAL for |JmB0YA1

uwojSmh
SlA Jeauurp, 1853.

Itie aew liiaiHeily settled by % rote Jtf the
lb. teiee efled the «eaetiee ef thenpo^ji

Hie flea ef be the vitheet the ieat efeay ef that
lnimutw.es Ineiew yet Mbe eeei- be teat eat. He seat he*U«UMn«a>CaeBed by treeel, bet Ieleed beleee.tee

5SS.°sst:u>Si'
deleeelie for expiera rise aed tatae

Jto. lath#et Sea K,
lathe liebihtlee a be Kahoe'oetaim be1. Tatra inee ea the b*e ef thoe’e elaim be dieafrow-

or the risk ef foe fettle*bbriatiaf the Cret place,
8. A dee Nenbara line, which by aping »bet tree

reenter It^Trom an inayawhhegte^ 

tore bel aaaured, that a much larger I
theObee-C ram pros. ee the Ifiehety qnsatinn, have recalled equality ef re*, ee that they larger amedet ofA The ef lead ia tke draft ef a treat;

mighthe todMdualee the earth bee effltaaelead, le ry individual
informationi her would

fbr the Premiums offered by the Society for the 
beat amtbod of colleeting and aerieg Manure, 
wee read—whereupon the Prime were adjudged 
ee foOowe, ate:

let to Mr. T. W Howat, Tryoa, £5 0 0 
Id to Mr. J. J. Truer, St. taeaaor’e, 3 0 0 
3d to Mr. Netae Darby, do. 2 0 0 
Mr. Howat to be requested to furnish a writ*

ir as Eaehed 
ulalnti to t they require And stabilitythe drawhaak ef Parry ia Me

the Pela ef the Veiled ipeny. If Bum 
in Inin raneeBASZARD’S O AZETTtravelling partias. 

the Eaqahaana eel return, notwil their greetof Fort Vault ia lie# staled ikal lbs
Tven.iT, PasaeiBT 1, 1853. for ue toof tiieeakad.I. baring beae fused ee high ee 

probebly exiled leg still farther 
The point 1 would eedeereer

pocket their gains, end aura their ex tram.Bay Cempeey ia the Colombia Hirer, bee been
«ting the bualaoutlay,by tmn for ou see Iby Mr. Beerwit. Sir

Let aH the rads Itoa ana’M at, to Unr ii'iiOry’a.the Goraruor of the Hudson’s
l'a Bay. fine, if jfnoeeible. bbubub r * is at WaabiagtoE attending to tbio

edeenriptionuftiie 
Ordered, That JamCOLONIAL NOBILITY'rang ell. CoBtrnarxrr Dolubi !—Look oet for Cran-Ibe North Pole. the price of a Bull Callmbit Mexican Dollar*. They are well exeeated by our enthusiasticlong vainly regretted, 

.1 admirers of the peri
As a petal of départira, ibis 'is two kindred by him from Mr. Darby, of St.

sad iweaty miles to the earth ef Beeebey Mead
tiah Conetitation and the British Parliament,—the starting point of Sir Edward Belokur— and Nine yeawdd. Leicester RameOrdered,Oeeef theof tke rag are ka 

mercantile Irm, be heportodof the absence of the arie- Gugland in the
it in eohminl society, for the for-toemtie and that the Secretory do writeLeak eat for the Oeeatotfoite

(new in England,) requesting
in the make the selection 

That U» follow!,HIM INDIES.The prwrieioes 
of dried meet, a

it and repreeento- 
thoee of the Parent

Turnip Seed be imported 
g’e Purple-top Swede,The forer was prerailing at St. Vincent. tira, altered»

Stole. Hatmi
admirera or ta________
unrivalled Constitution, 8ir Joan 
the lato Colonial Secretory, has, 
hie Deepetehee, received and pi 
•own, amongst ns, the er~*- J 
niai Nobility.

This Deepnteh not only 
here of Hie ExeeUener'e n
the rent end Min which
bora of the Government of :

■gone to■Ml# packed in 1000 lbs. Skirrin 
600 lbe. Green-1
100 lbs. Data's-,___ _
50 lbe. White Norfolk.

Also, 900 copies of Professor Johnston "a Ca
techism of Amiealtoral Chemistry; and six 
copies of “ Elements of Agricultural Chouiia- 
try," by the same author.

Jeauery 19(5,1853

Hie Heaor Judge Peters, President ;
Hen. Mr. Colei, Hod. Mr. Pope.
Bon. Mr. lies, Mr. H. Longworth,
Mr. Danes, Mr. Petbtok,
Hr. Gall, President Northern Branch Society. 

Beads letter frees the Clerk of the Executiie 
Council, inducing. (I - - -

The Hoe. P. Hobson, Attorney General,ef the Petor beer. Dr. Tallow,
of Britain’safter autiag and Speaker of the Assembly had died J
Paxnamnr,ted Steles in Unie to reach the Bey at the earliest C. Cliappin, Eaq.

tact ofof naiigslioe, my
of Dppevaeeik,After raaahieg the —Chat. Perkins, of the ship Palmy*, writing to 

hie true at Worcester, under date of Dee. 19, 
pud speaking of the rwegee of the yellow forer 
there, rays:—

“ That there were lying directly arm ad him 
no lees than meat Amenant vttttU, which but 
lest their captain*, *tes, and crews, mchuhag 
«ft on heard,—and also, among them, foe of the 
wires of the captains, who accompanied the rew- 
self to the blind—and all these were victime to 
the prerailing epidemic. One of these Indies 
had Intended to hare returned with Mrs. Per
kins, who arrived home a few days bums by the 
steamer from 8t. Thomas ; but, unfortunately, 
some occurrence prevented,and thus the former 
to numbered with the dead.

Mtwnao or ran PaoriwctiL Lao ma ruais.— 
It appeals te ear mind that, ia these days ef pro
gram, it ie extremely teeooeeeieel not to say ridi- 
eoIrai, that the Legislatures of Nora Seutia.New 
Bran*wick, and Canada meet it dUfcrent times, 
often legwtattag, as they do, upon subjects of ia- 
leraet sad importance to tkk whole. We think 
that with a Telegraphic Communication at com
mand, merit dm* might he meed, much miaaadcs- 
weedmg obviated, end much improper lepielaiien 
prevented, if the throe Legislatures would meet 
it tke seme time sad image the simultaneous 
dieeaeeira ef all each subjects as affect the ietareeu 
ef the whole. We merely throw out the sugges
tion aew, intending eoco to take it up in detail, 
sad ia tke maao time we invite discussion upon the 
idea, by ear eaatempetarim of Cteads and New 
Braaswiek—that ie, if they kiss not elwgelber 
east as «fia nnseeqmsoi of our defection in Bail- 
way matters.—Bàtfn paper.

Late California Newt.

take I" • »u| ply ef Eaqefaaeax doge, end e tow a future Colo
ur uke charge ef the etadge. We thee

outer the imuf Weirdie Bey, sad if authorises the
penetration, barren to Smith's Sound, forcing ito Council to retain

navigable peint, sad tirera
her for tin winter. The

search, however, ere rat to he Active
that all retiring Members i Conn- a Stirs of the Company since its oommeaaeame 

red to gfre much rattafogtira. 
redby the Bra. George Ootaa,

and, allkragh the derki oil .hell retuiu the dike which they eqjoyedief winter will eet ha
fa rear, I am that with the eiceptioa while in

perhaps, eftha eritotatal period ef
:by oqmmAed 
I Governor,) i

eeurity, we see
it will soon beaha by etadge and lasaah aad Ikes prepare 1er dm Mate The Com i

as; at the isle, ia all Whitman, the authorised Wire ofmen efbility, of about teala dns I strengthened by the saleable opi- Agent for Canada, in the Bril
iTSSioTto.
r mould end more eg-

friend, Mr. Mi stay sud

very Sound es a hueie of hud eperatiiee, end the
journey of W. Kennedy, •he would require to be allottedso, what

as that the fall aad will, in good time, pot ue inFranklin** bet expedition, thews that the It. Hearts, Bertramfor her.
of implored coodi Duncan aad John Trannmns were

elected Directors for thefor service in the Cjamlgwgmrijl 
end these nernita of the Island, to be forwarded ti

anil t<i mrpMiwuwl with MrPatrician exhibition, and to correspond with Mr,
thither, rathe Whitman 6» the
Scotch and Irish Honor Judge 

Davies, and
Hon. Mr. Pope, ling having

the British House of Lords. a further The Secretary. by the Hon George Coles, eeewded hr G. W. 
DeBloia, Esq. that the President vacate the Chaii, 
and that C hartoi Stewart, fcpq. uke®the eaam, 
when the thank* of the meetiag were gieea to the 
President, the Board ef Directors and Odtaeaa ef 
the Company 1er their euiiniw to tke affairs of 
the Company far tke peat year ; the meetiag then 
dispersed, well aetieded that it hide fair to he 
oae pf the moll neefal inaiitutiooe we ban ee rim

elaboration of the rather erode end undigested fry Order,
idee of Sir Jen* 8. Pi Cam» Stkwixt, Soe’y. !
tween our Upper House end the Brittah
of Lords, mush closer still. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CQMPANY.
To that end, oar Colonial Peerage with the

The Fourth Annuel Use oral Meeting of thegreatest ease, he ha many
Chnrleatitown Metual Fus Inséra neethat of Grant Britainorders and

itself, simply
of the

Council shall heAlcohol or tallow » the only fori, aad toe
Mr. William Heatd, the Pito that of a Duke ; a retiring Colonial Secretary, ef tke t!tire looking apparatus, which is men for thawing or tés PnorntoiL I nil........ iras

the Chair, aaptotaad to too meeting thaïluiraient to that of nthe enow fax we- The Legtalatere of Non Beotia met on the
toe Fourth Annuel General Meetimewf thebe enrttad in • little hag. Me Clio took, ef that of New Brmaivrick meets onNrw York, Jan. 9 an Earl a retiring Attorney General, that of Canada on the 14th Feb.hat * • ffnJMrugg AHWtlitJj WHnUi

par arith that of a Meeomrt ; andNorthern Light, with 950800 «lirai toe oollecti re journeys eftha expedition 
equalled ravejaj thoumnd, and Baron Wraagril

toward Island ou the 10th.and that of950 passengers 
morning, and r go rat ofthat all the rest ef theredatO o’clock this

That agreeable w the Act *f leenrpmaliee itof Oonnea, shall bebydege, 1,553 
raw fteeeo ow

la 74 days, aad this that the now, with a TVIegranhlcPacific arrived at See
with the simple Barone of toe mend, it might ly conduce to the sdraace-dal Bud, from California, on the T7th oh., ltd ef Diraetem; sad ia the next interest! of these Colonies,it of thewith 900 atari,light ether Diieetem, net ef the Company!But, badinage apart, with respect Ip the 

—k— HI. Iwtil*v’> late rv,,™l
that ef were their Legislatures all to meet at one time,

'e tale Ooandl,’who,of Hiely 1,400 miles. itiamid-wiaur, aad almaHaieeouriy to diecuee allGreat complainte were uttered against elected, it the Ceespeny wished.8. raanoTow’s Despatch, ael.iHywithout raturaieg bio track to and kimsrif sheeting their
ly ethers th*y:in San Francisco, who had entitled to retain the hoteerary rank whichHh only fued—aad cutrâ^rfim which would

learn the practical Ism Of the traveller mmmww «1 uhkju, w*
who have ever he* a Blêmir, aatoee he had -CtoO meorod la theheffnie—was Pemmicae, tion, and demand lor them exborbkant (Aram tg |||um^mow —

,-ropoeal to that cud,priera. Indignation meetings had been 
held in eeveral of the mining toarna, andIt I* wy worthy of

sailed *a the■peteha hast—e eoatrivaae which toe marks of honor,
threats pitieeadiage at tas the past year} endprivilege accorded 

i very absurd gene1
•fib* ■rororely regret 

i, coupled, a* it iiThe emigretioo to CeHfornia and the dee rotary read theTkra^prad, we follow the tread it Town trim Gas.
ref madrah, will,to 106,000 of inat .ata Public

Charlottetown66,000 of live fodtobii
tmllfnïüüy-^-* Of theriock driven ever the plains was 960,006-

Aad, with respect to the Attun operaUra ol:ing in the rich val- md Jkaai rah, ton for the
fire atof « railroad eekoowledgiog the funfit— of**pretriooely given, of tLo low 

the fwrtmo* mon of this —
part ef the City, coosequentiy the -enr all," Ik

by Mr. Gwia. of goods «Mtopyeüta tots ptaa* ‘.year from the Palmer andutirn «ad toi le hew at Ie There wan a terrible gefo and flood at
insulting, toOS the ,66th Nt Palmer. ThcHon

great darirariira of The EagleIt deetraetira of property. 
City Hotels, ee/ hCome 

rly deatroyed, h.rid.e many
ia toad' Pieaiteeee paaearta ne fréta oShi.'Tfo^iwiSSHall, were

beMfo mmtj ether hrfd-fortlai aad #' which m eriy.nad Grace In
iByi with A Son, of

of Gen. Been bed been , bet ftetn toepo-
tmw to suffer lynch In 
MglllUfft C^gigfltti

withe from Mr.veftohtp it into ho tyke warn Foreignmari, maps, aad «he
shall tli

that owe ef the sedan foe ethrae* ; «toi the yearof Generalef toe MB,
F*hto,xrae on the 29th
of November.

larlriMgaafofli
tae-4w,evtto

wvfaerei ief Atteraey,
esesssentry aed the piaiae wto valley» «Bag with wetor.v atoywvge i'to «he

- thqr ate to be no* to o* 'toe town"City waye inundated aed every political 
mmutyThoth I rat of

arith trees, and
of wheat | tflWk’frheigkt.ee

6*91

&•« j tiriqmm, and by,miii6P94pv 91’ 9«
look Use

isr a

SGrwqmSrJfrton
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elto.i*tofcit

G^ltÇaiiljlahrpl-

âtaraitok
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FEBRUARYHASZARDS GAZETTE,

The MpMpe, waiek eoariltaw ee impsnaat a
________ . I qg* which not

oaly oar eaeeaes bet ear eeHriy will depend, are to 
be eeoetruetarl with elite* sera. Keel sledge 
will carry the blanket, kegs and fan ef six men, 
together with a ■ snared aUewaaeeef pemmman. 
A light tent of India robber etotk of a aew pattern, 
will be added ; bat tar oer sightly halt the nuie 
depeodaeee artil ha the eeewhraee ef the Esqui
maux. It ia almost iaerodihto, in tow face ef ob- 
aucles, te what extent a well-orgaemad etadge 
party eaa ad va see. The retaliv* impurunee of 
every ounce of weight eaa he eetaataled, sad the 
svetero ef adnaeed t"

animated diseamioa took plow ae to toe 
ode^o adapt with regard w too pay**taf



HA8ZARDS GAZETTE,
fbMl him—We regret ee LAND

af We lew Mr.

sb by ACCTIOM. el He« Wel We wpw
rw^HAævîs. Pjsrasfdw Astaf bsahum

n»tB jess if b.
ie Art/to *W«#.heviiteaCaitiul

rsesyJ^TwSrat•f Tee» «. n»MhWe
« Tie

weef 4. Tie
ifogosi irYTtoy).

P08T8CRIPTM!Tills Shera-Uat be
b eWeef lie heeler"

Wl e Committee Wye. beef be «11 lei, ef be of aid*.
.■■laral sraristingof birtee.person.,he 
which ehell her qooram, red bit lie ee- yefTlwiUp to btehteb. h'oloniel Mail. We leeee hastily 

w oar eschaegee, and select 
lie following item of news; le- 
o the Chronicle, St. John, N. B., 

from New York.
New Tone, Jan. 16.

Toe Attic from Liverpool with dates to 
the lib inet, arrived here about 6 o'clock 
bis afternoon, with 49 passengers.

Markets.—Grain doll and in limited de
mand at foil rates.

The over-due Mail Steamer from Austra
lia, wib upwards of £l ,000,000 of money, 
had arrived in England.

The new Duke of Wellington he* been 
appointed Master of Horse to the Queen.

Itii.v—Francis Madiai whose eaee has

rival of
Hon. W. W. Lord,

Hon D bid bytesmeelieeb Act, vis
Jra-Wi

Hoemrd, ieq. bb Itaib; ChaseTewsbip No. *, fill Township Ne. 44,reies sf

ry basal eeebt wRIfa ehU, ISO «h»** of bah.said Committee ; That it shall be
bshMwery

Island belaer la vales, oad b bey owedhabitants of bb town gsuetally and gel 
eaheoribed, andtc

ad Onto, will be lahae bit • euf-

wm
hem besadol maaheof hatwer

». «14*irisât
N. B—The Lam sf tbs MA Z». 11» PtELD PROPERTY,don of

“ », 14» «
" «I, IN* George's Ii

», *044 Beebe ry
“ ». 1M Bl Peter's
'< ». INI Merray lab____
“ ». »* ladmfabad.Be-

_ . '• «*. *4*0 deed*. 1
Chorianatewa. let Haedred ef Tews Lets, 1 sf 

«4; 1-8 of Na. at.
M Heedted, 1 ef No. 48, 1 of No. 4*. T-Wtl

4b Hradred, | of No. », 4-Util, of Ne »
*b Hoadred, ( of No. *, g ofNo. •«.
Parnate Lata in Charlotlotowa Royalty, No. 1». 

Town Lam W Georgetown 
Ne 7, Range I, Letter D; No. IS, I 

tor A; g No. ». Range S, Letter B; g

Petition
potation

by trying to
LAUD FOR SALK. My NewbeDiroo- BOLO, by Pobii. AUCTION.inch larger imedttt of

excited
LAND el

ded otahility teebod, at CereTimes eaye he believes he weed, after it bee boon
aed WILLIAM AlModerne M. remains in prison.

The contest between Mr. Gladstone end 
Mr. Percival for the representation of Ox
ford University, continues doobtful. The 
Election keeps open for some days.

A Fire occurred el New York, on the Bon
ing of the lib, hy which the extensive Wire 
rectory of Panicle and Harvey waa dome red a, 
be amount of (190.1)011. *

It is mid that the U. 8. Government has dee- 
mtched to Knriand propoml. for e treaty role 
hvc to the Soheneo and reciprocity in trade 
with Canada.

Halifax, Jan. ». 1858.
After the Add,— pawed, ia .wwer toUwGa- 

venwr’e Speech, He». John W Johnson 
damd BUI. ia freer of Uaivotml BoEraco and the

Ce, m that la dm B tfrbt of that
mb PatOffajea, and nap a mao any alweya rely hofagbe

their grant
m to Challottetowe. 
JOSEPH HE.N8LE

for ua to
mve their extras*,

».Ut-
Fm oay two af the Bar Bavlaea,by Iasoran "Viees

brae if bsNa B, Bangs I, Glasgow end ManchesterI remunerative, 
d) can be rain 
lib tho safety 
of the Insurer.

Btoamoeo Braoer,Omyraraefteyahy, Naa », », Brm — ■*—rafaVsm Bil .i sflW.m.m, worn Llratesnl. |r<J, ami other arrivals__________
s Isaas sdoeiso to huvrry oitrarivo SIXJi K of
BRITISH, EAST INDIA, AMERICAN, 

and WEST INDIA GOODS.
Among which be btp mnimfariy to leeemmend It 
ratine, o very ebeiee aaioetma of ortirioo soitoWa frt

Noe. 1,8, 8, 4, S, rad E.
on additional Banvcna Post tot.Row 1, Divio ira 1,I root the Company shoot 
on lb way from Boston.

Tbs fciiawiog table wW shew bedo B.u ilia 4 aid », da B.
of be
Hwtev Puna, ibe'j I. 4,7, and 8,and withJanuary, 1811. ans ft 40Incorporation of Ceooliee.

Lora Pfaoramg, Lady Mojonm and Dmdmmflbawfa.and Edward I.ydmrd Prom IE4* to IM1,do E. Brand (.'lobe, of all
do B. PaLmh Plmmaaalm Rml Amilta ILaoi f"----b«»OI|, a HUHWM, DBO wgHIIIM, UTOBI l/UB!e,of the Com- Is 1841-U (iraragiTh» ho». W. T Wibort. who hod bora lyiagIb-4hat they had ut- wooka paw. axpirad

two o'clock. Ac o do B.of telnet aedand re-examined nil be Ihnogbt, be hod few raporioro; and h. demi da B.col news, (TV refer are-I of No. S; eager* /or eti dMsrae..merely regretted by bio Crockery ware. Plain its. Faaey1 sf No. 1*1; ( of No. »8; No.hot year 'bom be woo endeared—Arw No. »*.
! Wo oodorstaod the Rev. Ueelh And the ef the raid Late oad Tracts of Load

and likewise all to Mr. E. L. Lydiard. ef Ihia town ) 
- Elaaour'a. on Tsaaday amceira t thrirapasdy, mb, and raptor dsftvsry.

LEONAMD SCOTT
aotiftad, that is

A CO.,found them with the casta Royaloormet,with
79 Pwiiee Broxrr, (EnlMr S. C. Holman, of

At Mill Vole, Nr bo So praam Coo rt of Jed*» to re, to be bob M Cher- 
ImtMowe, which wdl nommoom w I'Boodoy tbs Ed 
day of May oral, epplicatira wUI be made to be Be- 
proem Court, derieg bo mid Them, for Jodgonol

Nee-York.trade foil report of the At Mill Vole, Now Lewi*. - the fl 
Mr. Meekow Morphy, aged El years. He SHOW OP GRAIN, radar bo dbeotira of thevaried in a|_--XI! a aMraOlWwOO,

RMK% OOIBR’since ita of be Royal Agrieoharal181* oed baa always OUIDB." bybe bald b ChariaUatswa, sa WEUNEriDAthe character efaa the Sd MARCH out, wkra lha bDowiag Yob CiEtgi, New Haora,will boMarried. Per be bom Wheel, £1 1* •JOSEPH POPE, Trraranr. ®*l b paperTh» day the Rev. Dr. Jeahiae, Mr. Jobe be mad. 8*.Do. bom twerawed Barley, I I* •Public Lecture on Do. *d boot do.
Willey. Mr. Artawatrtemae Dr?ieon, 

Fwioeo, iii
D.vid- De. M Wwt Ao. 080. T. HA8ZAB0,iWbdwiboth of 8«a Evwwiag, ikeldef FeWww,

W. P., ef-Primm Uwms/” Do. Si boat ie. ie.
Charlottetown Do. hoot mmplo of Rod CloverJan. 20.Bertram OILLJ-GAN.Qrartor pom Eight a'abak.At the Beef, (.doll) Si. Ed a «idaed John Trenanuui The Obama aed Mr Do. Sdhmtvarious Da., hy v-rw, Botmr, (fresh)Directors for the Divin*. Bara af Tt The Gram sad Clavw Brad to he ef lha growth afDa., (hy the tab) lgd a lid DOB rad ED IC IISfr*. Erah Book ef GraiaDa., (wrall)

J \HEri MONTH BATH, 
Jao. *8, ISM.

took place as to be Ao.,*e.Tallaw, Toiletmganl to be pay, 
The prossodmma

•odhbwo gfrm; Temk,
Nad,aedVeal, per II*., ilhy. The eoeipecik The prinosing. of be 

f completed—It we mooed 
Cnleo. raeeedod hy li. W. 

k Preetdeni vacate the Chou, 
pwsil, heq toko*bo rame, 
he mootiog wots givra ta the 
I ef Directors sad OB ran ef 
far auentiee to the oSute ef

pled bet it hide htr la he 
I iraiiutiew we have w bo

Homrapee.yd. bgdebSchool *d a 74 PARIS HATS. The Prim Gram will he am ap aed said for 
racisme af lieRECEIVED Sts Alexandbe, “1 OyemosblRî Lahia'a. Deisrau. Paufrom the Masai lorsaa Towarseo, Loe-Cadlah, par qtl., Ha a 14a ; *r>^ NwhW Mbvm.1la Ed a b Al Immediately i 

rating ef thedoe. for saleTarkaya, Cask, at the STORE ef the«added. MeetingCORNER,Alel. IV silver nodReport oad an abstract af the AceoaolsDocks, each. Tarai,., THREE CARER OP THE ABOVE. Thye, lbla «dale Canwa.pmhmb. Sd to U. Tbs EASTER SHOW sf Fat Cauls will bs bald
so WEDNESDAY, lbs Md MARCH, at whisk bs
frjiswmg Pc will bs awaidsdClerical Him English Pickles, Sane» end MustardPar lbs hem frt Or, A* • fEMIGRATION TO AUSTRALIA ! • Doras Silk (a 7a. Sd.ooraigeewet) 1

DANIEL
Do. » boot do. PAINTS, OILS, AND DYE BTUPPB.— *L- -—-»-"-- ■« »_—------ *DAVOS. Do. Ed do. do.Bhares In the raid to the trade at»B]Ma.0ompeay CAMPHENE,Jaooary *1, ISM hem frt Cow, OIL, oad BURNING FLUID.

Iota Scotia met on the Do Sd hem do.Library Notice.'HE Committee of Management of theBrunswick meets Do. bom pm of* frt Wobora, teely of Priées Edward bleed,of Canada on be 14b Feb, Do. Mhom
■hrnrd bbad on the 10b loir peoeemi*

IBRARY. ora
belonging to tbs LECI8LA

IVE Ul hereby portienlerty redeemed Do » bootand oiporioaeed Bhipdmildee, , Mr. Pronom Arid of Do. bom Caroam of Pork, Soient OROCERIER, Lemon B 
beget, end Btaogktao’o Bhtrno ; 

PORTER, ALE k LIMB
Eomieo, ) ie virtra of wbiek Agreement be ie booed mg of bp Logialatoro. Do. M bom do.ly eemdera to the ad ranco ur beild, far the midDevin La worm By Order, At the F ornerintoraoto of these Colonies, JUICE.it veeevl, of oboet H. W. LOBBAN, Librarioo. will bo aBbrod te.beSuabope, Jan. Mb, IBM.nil to meet at IMS, rad yen* old.

ARLES STEWART, See'j. Bsmk m lha obese has.(Co»-> EDUCATION I
•f ♦*-. ♦*,faro the 1er Oeroeno, IN*; and ell the SHARES 

m bs mid Company rat kaeiog yet kora rab.mtii 
far, or lakes op. Do hereby give notice, bat 0*4* 
of the JrtieUi cf Jrrmrd ere left wib Mn. Bre
en»» Bovwna, efChartetteWwe, Mn. Wm. Mc- 
Kay, ef Cavoodwh, and Ma. O. Convia, af Certfa- 
dale. who will, mob, a Herd ill ssossaary Infrrmati* 
ormeofoiog the okjoeto of the mid Comps ay; end 
who hove power, ledividmhy, to dmpme of Baum In 
the mid Com pray, to a carta ia I united ratent, to snob 
individoala a. may apply far them, and are, at be 
mmo time, prerarad le oampiy wib, rad abide by, 
lbs Rohe .ad Aitiofrs of the aid Cmapeey.

N. B.—It » oipeeted tint all whs may wib Ie 
lad SHARES, w»
; them withe* de. 
e Lim of dm Corn- 
will It ho practise-

which would MATTHEWSONThe Lieetsranl Governor will tkaak lha Colonial
fakakbram af Ckarlettelewa. that be NOTICE.

XEWPWJJfDLAJfD AMO P. E. ISLAMI) 
ELECTRIC TELBORAPB COMP AMT.

J. P-. daces'■lame, J. P., < 
f the Exsoolivo

Dec 11, I8M
o School, on be 7b of inet., hi the

Cheap! Cheep! Cheap tat CaahRfarm III) itMfild by be Hon.ippoimod to loramigo* oottolo oh
Conor of Greet Georgs radQueen’s Counly, > At tbe Qaaicaal BipoeivoiT ef

ia • Memorial eMreeaed to the Lieet.by Mr. BRITISH MERCHANDIZE IIIElectric Tsiognpk »writhe.reported be mid Cbergm to ha ca- N. B., rad thatr* eirs Gag. by ie dm Ummd Priaede, rad dm PnMfr. be
Who ’

b ray by ia 
Caaeda g newate Public sad the Colonma ef arrival ef Ibeir Fall ab Wlaterl| ab, while be folly craeora ab Nava STOCK OF GOODS,to be Report sf the Combinas, be HARTLEY GIB HORNE, Emmery. almost averj .rtieto to the Trade;ab V. add it inaal hr lha tom two.

'TTm boon of Taiiioo trill bo (tom 10 a'aiaak ab hoi
Cheapest! !!I4B. le • p.i wiM beCheap l Cheeper ! ICharlotlotowa, Pib. 1, IBM (fa* *w)

■atom be hb I8TEE HOUSET THE MAI Ao mrlyeoBwMbo to Oto
GREAT BARGAIltg 
r Wholesale and ■*««

AT TBBMAIW’e COBWEB.
%85T4'--Ne. 4, Graftee Street

be illb op. lha
i mmoloti all boonnaimi in m 
lha departara af the Cragpray HARDWARE. CUTLERY, CROCKERY AMDThe Coloriai Beeratary mil 

tot the Lie*«■or. The Hon GLASSWARES;baa jam opaab o GENERAL Paine! Pun ft Py*, !H
of DRY GOODS,

af dots be ImSsptombor, eflribb ob AonrimnO. CURTIS,hie rogrm at having•bmpmmhbmg
CilnililBissiliry

JOHN ARCHIBALD MACDONALD.

tbo mb of tiraBon, of MONET TO LEND.
TT'NfoUIRE at Iks Odko of Csiuu Paimbu, 
Ed Ecu.,Charlmtmowa. .Ï.»

Fsbraory |, IBM tot

bet llbohrwordbbypom. hie PALL RUPPLTrf
!RICAM GOODS

Fleer, io.
far Bale, « dm Prsmlin,ab til of bn

of the Hoe. W. W.Lsbtill dm Pbm af ApriL
in*LBne to pomoetor wMlm

teakh flietik Cell and IV, i "(Promt Mo ♦WtoMÎOo bo sight of tbo |7b

Homy Dow TOBACCOan dm Pofrsb, a dry • bstomn-
CtothmANNUAL Bern mooal wrxogbt I

CbmtoCragoo ITArpERAMCE
IDAY bo Sim day of Jraamy Imtoot,roratog rigging, 

ad non Thee
WABHAHTBl Not7tsrdmdotoofihs8b ■ormCadM1852, to of tbodntooftkoSd Jam,

will be
Nov. »,

BBrABraaJtotol- 1BM ElUHEIto
•Two 2tost Sneer,what h

ab a pie* rat eattornre W1LUAM TpTw."
.êAl.f

•f tto WSSSott for JANUARY, pstKN-m ChJlî&tiNbUhtï.

fill h

-emewfara

I irss mn -Bmbbgvs-xv^J dmilile‘1 Ira

rvebragawh
snif'c1
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«ée.iff fwïeà i «tu !i»4St;î5SSLh town and coühtby umciiiHi
i of Mr. «AiMikati. ig^BeAm**- ef lhe

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFEBee.».

Equitable F Ireaf*. 1.4, the publication of.(r^T
pstàway lie.

aîrïBSsæsç: .reprise
BOOM

Peul» ef ri**
^ÎSglSJr^

of tiw gn»------ tr -a. _ l-»_ .nkiw iM anN,
'hM hn been io tbe artht*»
of tile Printer,Jpanary 4» lût.

•H etiwrLr *iH* itêfUslle. Forme ef Application, ui iH etiw 
may be obtained from Ike Sabaeribar, SüXïïîfcipaeri oftSewght. at hmOMee.nrwe mails a> mi ■aimi^'W

A. Prermcoa. HoHtaJW. i,0.1*0*,'
*l*SÜÉlLn
no, THUE8DJ

porrbaeed » nônPUo; sod, on Mo n ion, 
■ode the alteration» end addition» which won 
requisite for ile proper irMfao, About the 
beginning of Mnn,. he expects to here it in 
fiwfaot working order; owl—that being accom
plished—lie will, afterward», lien» Hatcaedr 
Burnt TWICE e mat, of the same oize as 
thnt in which it is at present published, and, to 
Manhn, at the same prior. The adrantagee

•di rl for raoMrr matin.irM3.TbJS
aedee the da,a tilew.that da, sad ea the dajsof (let,, the MU

TUALrr. Tbarada,, March **. Never Fellingwkere'eleime for beeThis is (he only10. Tharsdsy, AprilTtmredey. Februarybf Wg**h pan. i,, Fehreary M. TWsdaj, April II.
Thanda,. Marchi. Uaa the peel the at dm Stwilniy sad Treasurer'sTHOMAS OWEN.light the chemin’» art OMce, Beat Street.

April I, HitLetton for the
India, eie tba Cape < NOTICE.

iblie, will, it istiwpea’s —ebrised,
6d, appear in the incroesod patronage Iw- 
red upon the Paper.
be Editorial Department will be entrusted 
le management of a gentleman, whose ability 
experience as a writer for the newspn|>eV 

ttbined with the liberality and modéra
is political sentiments, are ndch as to 
mod guarantee for the future utility 
larity of the Vbpcr. 
ious extracts from Kxulish Papf.es ; by 
and well-written Tales; by articles on

_____ ,J7*x and Gabdkniso, so timed as to have
Abaci relation to the immediate objecta of the 
farmer's skill and labor; by moral and rxlkiiocs 
matter, free from sectarian bias; and by compre
hensive notices of Social and Political Refor
ma lions, now happily in progress amongst all 
the civilised nations of the earth, there will 
always be manifest in the management of 
Uasxabd's Gazette, an earnest desire to provide 
valuable and acceptable instruction and enter
tainment for all vlaesee amongst its readers.

And, further,—that the patrons of Hamoinl's 
Gazette may Iw duly apprised of all I*ibuc 
Notices proceeding from the Government.—they 
will regularly appear in it—gratuitously pub
lished—under oue general head.

For the transmission of Important News, by 
means of the Kubctric Telegraph, the sufwriher 
has also made arrangements with Correspon- 
DEXT6 in Halifax, St. John, and Boston.

Commvxicatioxs directly hearing on the gene
ral interests and wcll-ln’ing of the community, 
will always lie thankfully received.

GBOBGK T. HASÊAKD.
28th Dec. 18Ô2.

London, rvqaeets
by RmeerHaad

WM wWi geaiaa for it* dowor
tkemiad.liNMTr*#,3rP“ AT^fAMAIHr

BARD'S CAL8NDJ eeal of ihmr»AR (hr 1853, is nowDEURD'8
11 ready fordUaatkspoa I HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.•ad will be foend to cooumdefiverv, aad will 

■el information. connu, otherwise they will be placed in the heads ofmuck additional his Attorney for collection. 

Now London, Dec. 1,1863.

Ldt it he illy hast
D. MORRISON. À CRIPPLE SETS ASIDE HIS CRUTCHES AF-But le pea what tion ofTHE HRATHBR. Horticaltare for the Month,So thy word» and aS.nl asecuring sf British North American Colonie», Importa,

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T\ompeon, Ck 
o*rpool, dated August 20, 1863.

To Profeaeor Holloway,
Drab 8ib—I am enabled to furnish j 

most extraordinary care effected by y oar i 
Ointment a ad PHIs which has a-lcrnwhed a 
•on acquainted with the «offerer. A boot 10* years 
ago, Mr. W. Cummins, of Saltney Street, in thia 
town, was thrown from hie borer, whereby he receiv
ed very aérions injuries; he had the heal medical ad
vice at the lime, and was afterwards an iamate of 
different infirmaries, yet he grew worse, and at length 
a malignant running ulcer settled in bib hip. which ao 
completely crippled him, that hs coaid not move 
without crutches for nearly 10 years; recently hs bn-

En to use your Ointment and Pills, which have now 
died the wound, strengthened hie limb, aa# enabled 

him to dispense with hie cratches, so that he «an 
walk with the greatest ease, and with renewed health 
and vigor. (Signed) J. THOMPSON.

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY CURE OP A DREAD
FUL SKIN DISEASE, WHEN ALL MEDICAL AID 

HAD FAILED.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Hird, Draper, of Kea- 

dy, near liaintbro', dated March lri, 1863 
To Professor Holloway,

.Sir—Some time since, one of my children was af
flicted with dreadful eruptions over the body sad 
limbs. 1 obtained the advice of several eminent Sur
geons and Physicians, by all of whom the eaaa was

NOTICE.May, ia line, be u enduring
which Homer

and a variety of other useful IE TEMAMT8 at Thou. He atm Haw
Townships Numbers 43 and

wholesale.ARIBTIB invaluablemake immediate payiELLIOT R Co., of BOSTON duly authorised to
bmilks.—How often the world mistakes smiles for the 

HEATH HAVII.AND.
Barrister-st-Law.

receive-and grant
of the following

Queen Square, Nov. 28, 1852.J*7£Æ;Cacao, CfwM
8a,.., Mmeem*.

Bj-lkobyea breaking A. amal, Bo-d. PniaiMiry Note or oih.rw w. a, 
Taaaxi Heath Hatu.ah», Eeq., lale Colo- 
niai Secfotary alibi. Island, are decked forlhwith to

beco,* lUria. !Hoh, Tar, Bucket. mmi Tabs
Pick doe» not

HENRY PALMER. it of the laafOctiT»
bo h duly aalbirirad by

ihair heartetitage rireo by *e world1 Mrs. Forsyth ,1 for ike law. Aad all Fermas to whom 
Thomas Heath Harilaad ia iadabtrd. aie lo
to ferai* Ihair Aceeaala for per mon».

T. HEATH HAVILAND,

Tear, are man, bright aad eeemligly Son- aad iu xiafouy. aad of lb.Chariouauwa 
iagwUral, ikalrilbiiiii r.wbud. that hear, concealed am,dal ihair 

Oaf ram Iravee a hideous wane, a worm that, 
ceateJoealj geawiag might aad day, aeon node

human heart» ; 
switching «mile, 
Uh canker-worm

FALL SU
Qeeee Square, Nor. 1», IBM.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
demon Spriac aad Breoew Smala, Broadway,

1 NEW YORK.
IREADWZLL, ACKER * Co., PaoraiaToa..

Thia mageifoaal Iaibli Hotel, aaeqaalkd 
arehhecraral baaaly, aad hi all the appliance» that

aad yet ly of «bar aittofoe m the Ibring alb death.

Augnoaecv. THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Printers ud Publishers.
r and qoanh^r,» dimillery; leather thoai euaggerali

perwmriug iaacribara. Cawmlly chanted hat. Goriiaoa—thb bicht KoaoaaiLi thi 
EARL ef ELGIN aad KINCARDINE, Unmoor
General of Canada.

Hea» Orne»—# SI. Andrew S,«art, AWia- 
eergk.

Board of .Management ia Halifax far Aeea 
Scotia mad Prime* Edward hland—

Hoe. M. B. Aleioo, Banker.
' r Boo. William A. Black, Banker 

Lewis Bliee, Eeq.
Charles Twining, Eeq., Be meter.

anuanm; ethemweee metebaate or maebaaiac. 
They were aeqaaintad with both ea* ef aeoraty

portions of *e city,for CASH.be will aell al the lowest q.icklylb. we prions 
restored to peastvtLithat Me Ink Meeen. Tbsadimm. Meows. ThsabwsuJR 

Height, be., aad thh iamrlor 
gm* reetifoMea, foe., are * aa 
i. Ilia *a daaiga ef the aadar- 
8t. NICHOLAS hi ell reetmete

ONE TRIAL of it, ralyle, epeeweald net * to cay it o« le*. Ear of me by D. H.
*all tad that them toiling Mir itriy'original

be happy to twwtify the walk ef that to
d lek of .very rariaty. 
ILL* Ce., 10 Suta-atfoet,PFfTENGlI ia all it»ir ehildrea rire it a rapauiioa ia all ha

to known aad appraefomdIEI.DON COI SAD LÏG1, DEBILITY, AMD OSHSBAL ILLaeeiaty, 6ke a tree. Jobe Baylay Bl.ad,coma Bp again. 60, GahLatraat, J. P. TREADWELL, 
J. P. ACKER,
V. WHITCOMB.

Moo, Alexander Keith, Merchant.
James Stewart, Esq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—À. F. Suwers.

Agent dt Secretary—Matthew H. Richey, Solicitor.
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi

cer* of the Company iu Prince Edward Island, and 
will be prepared to furnish information as to the prin
ciples and practice of the Company and the rates of

.tide advertisn-
Copy of a Letter, from Mr, J. M. Cltnntll,of jfeic- 

cattlt-on-Tynr, dated September 20Ik, 1862.
To Profeaeor Holloway^

Dear Sib—1 am authorised by Mrs. Gibboe, of 
31, Hailey Street, in this town, to inform y ou, that fo
rt considerable period she had been a sufferer from dur 
bilily, and general ill health, accompanied by a dis
ordered utoaiach, aad great derangement of tbe sys
tem. In addition to this, she was terribly sflicted 
with ulcer»tod wounds, or running aorea, hi both her 
leg*, so that «he was totally incapable of doing her 
usual work, la tkia distressing nsaJhisa ski adapted 
the use of yoer Pills and Ointment, aad she states 
that in a wonderful abort time, they effected a perfect 
cure of her leg*, and restored her constitution to 
health and strength; and that aba is now enabled to 
walk about with ease and comfort. Several other 
persons in this neighbourhood have also received ox-

this paragraph, amount of $2
paper containing it, we will New York, November 20, 1862.

8. M. PETTENGILL fe Co.
Jsaaary 4, 1868. MBS. WINSLOW TO THE LADIES.

MRS. WINSLO*. *a oM aa eiperieeeed aorta 
aad Female Pkyaieiao, weald call lha atlasUen 

of lha Ladle» le her Soathiag Synip for cbUd.ru teeth
ing. Jt will Immediately relieve Omm Bern pala, elley 
ell epaemodlc aciloe, eeflaa Urn fame, reduce ialem- 
maiion, end Ik earn to regulate Ike Soweto. Depend 
upon il Mother», H wSI give reel to ytmraelrea .cod 
roller eud hrelrb ta you childreo.

WeLm SfuTy foîl*qoiatiUi. of Mr.. Wio^ 

low’. South,eg Syrup during the poet ai» year», aérerai 
thou land the Ual Tear. We hritore, il Iks beet medi- 
cme la Urn world foe ehBdioe teeth»eg or for llm cere 
of Ofmatry had Diatrbaa ia tihildtea, whether It arwe. 
Sum teething or to, ethm »■»■■ It giro, oairereal 
amtofooefom aoaac too hoard e mm plaint bom any

of ladiaaHot.—At a eamp-meeting a
...I—.'J ^a.Jiam cat «lam kanak Bnooursge Island Maumfsoture. 

AXIS! AXES!! AXES!!!
Greet radaetiea in price. ■

■ 'HE Subeeriber oSéra for Sale bin well-known
■ beat Qsooro AXES, foam 8». 6d. k> V».
mob according to weight, (being a considerable 
■eduction from his former prices), Unbound 
Uaa, 8a., for prompt payment. i

EDGE TOOLS, of all deeeriptioea, made and 
epaired on reaaooable terme. i

ELISHA WZATHBBBIE 
Lot 40, Dec. 36,1852.

, lag fraqoaat Char lotlrlo.n—Medical Adriaac 
M. D. Ag.nl—K L. Lydiard.

G.ergatow.—Medical Ad.ieer— 
D. Agaat—William Sanderson.

David Kaye, MIk» lueritte know they bad kale» In
nocking», they weald ait *ws. Tkla ■Medical Adviser—Joseph Ball, M

ie*e arala. A yeea* MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

Books Jut "RecelYed.brother; how twald yea any ibaL’ • Say
ATHAMU MAN and hi. migralioae. Gerald.

kada’t kolas ia ihair ataekiaga, l*d like la know of year mralnabli
of Priuoa Edward IslandTbs i*i

Gnus» kito M am oca my.—Corneille d« aw I remain deer Sir, yours faithMIy, • ■ 
(Signed) JOHN MORTON CLBNNRLL.

CERTAIN RKMBDY FOR fCORBUTIC HUMOURS
----AND AN ASTONI8HINO CORK OF AM OLD
LADY SEVENTY YEARS OF AGE OF A RAD LEO.

rnm Mettre. Walker and Co.,

Nartoa’a Literary AlmanacklMga»8» ef wktekkewaaeeck F Bayai 8 re., 
radar aa Act af th 
folly itimid aad

copiées Index; published 
ial (mgtohlara, aad eara- Tha Nani Drywaaaileetia mined aeeiaty

CURTIS fc PERKIN!to play flligglsts, Bulger, Me REMOVAL.YT1 ; I L——— — ——II—virgtt was neavy, coin»-a great city. SELDOM.WONDER OF THB WORLD.G. T. HA8ZARD. Cap, of a LetterCréait Oared of /to* pan standing.11* Jan.. 1861. RATEFULLY achee. lodges the liberal pan
received from her frieade, ead To Prefeeeer Hollow atCeatiemm»,—I ham bee» aaUraly eared af *e tire-

Data Si a—A man, lhaml, by lha aa af ytFARM af betweee the New Tsmpanaaca Hall, where hi thia
coioifiusoo ivi ma

ef year valuabletbe Creep ud FaèaaftHi matipatj I a |r in,Sprmg of IM7.^eater ef Lead, known isstiisn. liwt ef aa aid lady'O^szt UP, +c. DwufnutBl| wo trimj Htasttw mm* *m mm wu tswj
ia tba Village ef Praeiee. ahem dm mifoe fome thiafoay er dm year» eft* lima Ito apeak ia pablie. Drydeo

ia har lag for manyill my powara to City. 8* had alcaraladHawaii baamid dial * ' *a hhitli in Read. Far fertkar partfoatme i miliaa, Pieaie PentI lima, I bare bad medici

'eytfcTL*
aid, art! triad years, and latterlyâdii h6f»r to Joseph Hensley, quality exteat as to defy allnaafomm."

ita, a* aadared.way aadar I*[All tba paper. lm ]la Flra. eee, let Mm

eatil I waa eeUteto awed. Muss Itaplsi.

lathis
Omlmaat aadFOR CHARLOTTETOWN. frie»*,

etmd a parfeW 
Baton iehad al llare wall aewalalad wi* l*— . L._ -» — _a_J —_——a — F F_—. —'2&S6* lag Barqaa SIR ALEXANDER. 606tba ahem aufomeat eflhela. af age. Weakallbe *#.Wee, Captain Jobe Watob.will eail from being above 70 yams t 

le mlwfy aay maairwa 
really weaderflu earn

oa kiaaaal_ -I_L. ——1_—J kmm
of Sala CaaiLSi Curroao, earn *»amb.aiiiiiy adLiverpool, G B„ w *e Sd of A|aad gM a aa* KTIAHHA Ihto really"na has comfortable aocooimodi

STEERAGE PASSENGERS;Us) lit boxat hkOSfoa ia foe GARIN aad
wdafo ad^daaakM,Doctor Teb,, a.Tea Mai bae had the eaaael belli ead (uad opgm Mithiit writes es“Two

af pear a than ef pablie petrooege.Xef«. ONE THOU8AI ymwOilSama.
Ml iSsVi Sitleprmmled to, that I amtaaad.** .mum nil Dear*.lire of Meeare. ieedly ia its peaiea.Per farther pertieolnre.0fLAND.iapanimeefS6,M,erlW D. Casaoe.Bees k Co.,

W. LORD.ralief, aadeoag. m.(jttksj&am.'4 ud .huahsD bus•V1U4 Aprils*. 186*.BamtSTi AVOIHBOARŒ» hall

I
Oat. »,

TwiSMrtftLak
iWIItUHCrlbUBE, OakBem

aad leaf life Chapaod *■*

m&a ty .1 V. idqin
JANUARY,

S, Third ««age. Latter Rt <. lT A Oo.
I» Bl Wilson^ lilt arrivals from Lea- mitU 4bMvuui,

NofrtHk^M- ■•fiaoiB ii»H
---- -------rr le t* whale, aa

tmorfmeaf af 
PKRPUM1RY,

mbdaW,
I alee Ulemaaad ethw Tmlet raqaliilmiIntidhlOEffik Soaps, 

Paints, Oils, Cslaws, and Soldât t*.Fiaka, Spiem,Pefom, OUe, Calaam, aad Dya dM* Piaka. Sy
alhfthapiwmMadwmm — ZHZ',
irtiefo maaUy kept al similar EiaahWkmmW ial World, ta Pela, at la. *
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